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63690',' 
Decision No. ------------------

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILll'IeS COMMISSION OF !HE .:SxATE OF 'CALI::ORNIA 

Inthe i1atter of the Application of ), 
ARn!UR R.. 1:L'mOvr, doing business as .) 
LODI TRUCK SERVICE, for an order ) 
amending his certificate of public ) 
convenience and necessity authorizing) Ap?lication No. 4431S 
highway common carrier service to ) 
exclude ,therefrom transportation of ) 
metal cans .and can ends. S 

OPINION AND ORDER 

.... 
A:rthur R.. Altnow, doi.n& busme ssas Lodi '!'r\lck Service, 

presently rendering service as a hig1~ay common car.C':ter b~twee~ the 

San Francisco, Sacramento and I.os Angeles Basin Territories and . ' 

intermedia'te and off-rou'te points, requests that his'. cer.tificated 

authority be amended to exclude therefrom" the"tran,sportat!onof . 
, • I " 

metal cans and can ends. 

It is alleged th.o:t the transportation of metal cans and . 
. , . 

can ends ~volves a type of se:v!.ce which is normally performed. by 
- .. 

a contract motor carrier; that it ,:,equii-es- the assiznm,entof 

equipmen~devoted exclusively. to the hauling of such commodities 
. .~ ; . 

for, a single manufacturer or consignee; . that because oftl:ieli8ht 

and bul!o:y nature of such shipments the equitable' ratea~se:ssed . " 
. . 

depends upon the volume .;md frequency of movements;'that un:der a 
.' . /' 

common carrier tariff timely rate adjustments· are not: poSSible;' and, 

that similar authority bas' been: granted t<>: other'certifieated .' 

carriers. 

After consideration, the Commission finds:. and concludes. 

that the. ap~lication should be granted.·. A publichearfnSi is~ot, 

necessary. 
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i: 

, Application having been fUed and the CommiS~ion'being" 

infomed in the premises~ 

ll' IS ORDERED that:, 

1.', Appendix A of Decision No. '60322 is hereby,amcnded,by, 
. 'I" 

incorporating therein First Revised 'Page 2 in revision. ~of, ,Original 
" , 

Page 2. 

2. Within one hunc1rec1'CWenty days"after the effective date 
.' ,c . 

hereof~ and on not less than' thirty days' notice to the Col111Xlission 
. . " 

" . . " . 

, and to the public, applicant shall amend his tariff presently on 
• " < 

file with Uds Commission to, reflect the authority 'he:re:in,granted. 

'!he effective date' of this order' shall', be t'wenty"days ' 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at __ San_FM.n __ dS_eo ____ ~ California~'thi; 11a 
~~ __ ~M~q~'_~ ___ _ 

',~ ','" ~',',,;;;'lfl"";,': ...... ~ '-;7'~ ..... .. ..:r:::'~7~: - . 
" ',~"'~;£,J;;;-'::"" , 
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Appendix A 

• 
First Revised page·:< 2:. 
Cancels······· 
Or1iinalPag~·,' 2' . 

c. Applicant may serve between any two points·,.:tn~luded ~in'p~a
z:-a,b.s A a=.d 13 above or between any 'point in pa::isgraphA and' 
any point in paragraph B... . 

Applicaut maymclte use of' any and all st:-eets,. roads, l'dshways, 
and toll b~-idses necessa.-y or convenient for performance of the 
service he=ein aut~orized. ' . 

," , 

Appli.cant silall not t~ansport a:o.y shipments of: 
. , . 

1. Used household 300ds and personal effects not pacl~e<i in 
acco:cdancc . with 'the cr,ated propc;:ty requirements. set· .forth . 
in paragraph. ,d) of Item 1'10. lO .. C of Hinimum, aate Tariff No.4-A. 

" , . 
2. Livestocl~;t viz: buc!cs, bulls. calves.,. cattle, cows" dairy 

cattle, ewes, goats, a.oes, horses, kids, l.ambs, oxen;.p:l.gs, 
sheep, sheep ccmp outfits;t sows), stee~s, stags. 0:: S".nne .. 

3 •. Commodities requiring the use of special refrigeration or tem
peratcre control in specially designed and constructed .. 
refrigerated equipment. 

4. Liquids, compressed sases; c01lmlodities i.n semi.plastic form 
and cotmnodities in suspenSion in liquids in bull~, in' tank . 
trucks;t tank trailers, tanl( semitrailers or a combination of 
sucb b.ig11way vehicles, other t:1an petroleum and petrole~' 
products. 

5. Commodities when transoorted in bulk in dualp trucks. or. in,' .. ," 
;o.opper~type truc~'-S. ' 

6. Coa:modities wlleIi transported in motor vehicles :equipped£or . 
mechan:i.eal mixing. in transit. '. ' 

7. Articles of' extraordinary value as . set forth in Rule- S of: . 
Western Classification No. 77,' J. P. ~eckler, Tariff' Publishing 
Officer, on the issue date the:-eof.. ' '., 

8. Fresh or green fruits, fresh orgree..."'l vegetables, or mushrooms 
when the point of··des~ination of the shiptrlCnt is a cannery, 
ac~ation station, cold storage plant·, precooling plant,: . ' 
or w-r...ne::y. 

S. Metal cans (oehcr tha:o. flattened). 

10. Metal can· tops, bottoms 0::' ends when· moving i:l,. mixed shipments 
with metal cans (other than flattened). .' . 

Issued by California Public. Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 636SO ., Application 1'To.4431S' •. 


